
Dear Dick, 	 4/23/74 
Your yesterday', callaaUght..001 surprise in a number of ways. I had forgotten 

abdut ny letter to you. because I felt'that If.YOu were Bangle react to it iou,would have 
immediately. When you didn't, in fact, I got in touch with a friend in Publishing the end 
of the week, leaving a messagefor him because he was away (soliciting advioe.hhe can do 
nothing); and writing a political figure early this week. I was expecting a call from a 
young lawyer friend who was delayed getting here. AM immediately before your call there 
was one that did not come through. That is, When I picked the phone up, there was nobody 

My taping is noteutometicsadOot indiscriminate. Became) of sophiatioatedthrests, - 
so confirmed by tha101inei  and,withthenollaborition of the phone company, I. 
AL 'Yet= I can aetivate440,444.-:-.Beneuee.of the ineemplete.,Oall I waarWadrand hadYthe 

".tadhine on the moment Tpickedthe7pthogeuy.whamloOtaliedeRetrievallromtipe is 
extraordinarily timeconsuming matter. I use tapes thip way'Only toe eliminatelhe,failings:.:. 
of memory. When I got talking to you I forgot I had the thing running.  

Iflour.letter4ets bare:today:VW*. Able-to reeponktonight. I have an afternoeR„.  
a
o
n
t 
	hei7ojaiti4ari 	 ; _ 	 , time. to.think -efyour oall-ibmediatelyafterward because the.laWye 

.did get here and we Wers'entil..nupPOrtime on that business;:I think!. it will interest 

• 
Pedi of; 	I.etnfle.ne  atpeuiTIt la:another of:nyo 	 . i 	 etime Onth' 

Watergate book, 	cah.alsetile againetNixoR4id-theWhite 
 

 Boupe401 
been withheld from  

My immediate purpose in writing before your letter cones is not to forget. There 
aremany things we will Want to disoues aside from content and financial arrangements. 
One of this is time and timing and rushing. We will have to decide on the potential of 
the book and then on what efforts we will make along those lines, if any. This has the 
capability of being the deciding teeter. It will entail minor:expenses I will not be .. 
able to advance dr:absorb,;:phiefly tripe toWashington and fteeheee. The. time I:will invest.'. 

On the other endilhere are inecheeimalprobleme. Bxamplei everything except printing 
coats less. bore, especially. **Ping, ROMPered WithATC.:  
4 

 

My files are orgeninekaround an entirely different book, keort of Dr. Weisberg a' 
'wive Footlitergatelenknhelf•  Illaft,peeerallwritten. To dolalapt job,  
research assiatant. I ve:One..ih4lad 	 when college ie oVerO'ion . 	• ace. 	. — 	• • 	• 	• 	 , 	 • ) 	 • 

I'll write hi* later 
Other thing have occired 	aliPPednY mind. Others 	 .:file  

'.ef then 30 we can try to mine nothing. Doing an Underground book mane:exploiting all;' its • • 	 • 	• 	••••, 	• 	, 	, 	, 	•.• 	. 	. natural 	 • ' 	: • 	" " 	'  
This hopsd4or research assistant is a :fairly sompetent typist' end a Sharp young man 

who could de some editing of the amModi'rough rough. 	 • 	" 
And there are concerns in uy mind about ypur positions that I think you'ehould be 

fully aware of. It was no figure of speech when I told You this will be an extraordinarily 
tough book. It has no justification unless it is. Or prospect. 

There are a few mundane problems here. /ill have to be able to hire a boy to keep 
all the grass mowed or I'll have to take time from writing. I d prefer to get my exercise 
in walking, which nee= thinking time, butja cant afford to-hire a kid. When you are 
here you will see what /.mean.  

If there is to be anOther with YOU, and if you have things to dieOges,it night be 

better to drive. I'find the ben enablee working whilRtrieilling. Bchedeled time from 
NYC to Baltimore is about 3 1/2 hours. There is about en hour layover in Baltimore and 
the trip to Frederick from Baltimore takes another hour. If you drive, I'll type the 
instructions on a card so you can follow them. It is easy. Superhighway almost all the 
way. Only one stop sign even. 

Meanwhile, be thinking of where a magaaine piece that has separate worth and news-
value can be placed and that part, dealing with CIA domestic activities, left out of the 
book. It can provide me some income, help the book and should be brought to light. 

Sincerely, 



Your letter of the 23rd came. Thursdays our mail is ablate late because of the preference of the Junkers for that dey's deliveries. And the lawywrIdu) is handling my current POI suit is also late. I begin a response because if he is late enough he can mail a coeqaeted letter in Washington  tonight, which will serve a defy. 
I agree that we should get togetherAand that next week is bestabwiter, in some faym it is a bad week. To take first things first because this man can come at any moment, we have medical °appointments in Washington on Thursday, May 2, mine at 11 a* my wife's at 1113°, at a Clinic a half hour from National Airport (plus the time required for retrieving tae oar). If there are no Toverl. sta., my wife will not mind waiting ,,when her 

"ara:Lnatton comPleted* aesuming it is not by the time can lea**  I should be able to meet a plane landing about1200 p.m. This would give is much of the afternoon.This should provide a safety factor0  to avoid keeping you waiting, because I have Ito assurance that 

your.. view; that there'isho 	mo.MISOOsestehdings. r:reme 
Terylfolle041roxit leirned,that'I must ales understanding all 

In: your: reiliiniay'have been written in"haste, S find ambiguities and phrases the interpretation of which is not clear to me. What determines publiahability, if OM. We could lateridisagree on-this and that I would not giant. 
What in this ease a "joint venture" is I de not know. 
OrlaWyer friend has arrived. 

letting )6.ray:of otbori 	indloated or. reqpired.:. 
ifonday is out except here becanee on that day a young friend *lo is more like a son 

	

, 	.  

is coming for the week. I must meet hiehns.'.Tuseday afternoon IhaVe a local medical 
eppointment.'„WsdO0ida, =0i0,04tlridarI to,deliver-14M.yOunga*Jto  . 2.teasprti , ol, lea 	the lttea°nn  



cRiet.a,gd E7. gall= 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

14 EAST GOTH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022 
PHONE 753-1713 

Aptie 23, 1974 

Hanotd WeisbeAg 
Route 8 
Ftedmick, Mamtand 21701 

Dean Hanotd, 

ConceAning the publication o6 your book on Watergate, 
I would suggest the 6ottowing pxoceduke: 

1. A meeting and teview o6 mateitiat next week in Wamkington 
on MaAytand to detevnine pubtiahabitity. 

2. 16 anmeA ca aWAmative a new cotpoAation will be 6oAmed 
to pubtah your book. The new emportation wife oiim to you an 
authors contAart as ifottows: 

a. An advance o6 $1,000 payable as 6ottow4: 
$500 on signing 
$500 on acceptance ob compteted manuzcAipt. 

b. $250 bon mtenogAaphic expenses. 

c. These wilt be advances against a 10% Aoyatty on att 
sales o6 US editions. 

d. Foreign editions and movie nights retained by you. 

3. Upon acceptance oi the manuzmipt the coxpoution witt attempt to tind distAibution, armange a joint venture, dist/IA.6a¢ the book ttset6 
on i6 none o6 these attermativez appear 6easibte, wittteveAt the nights to you within three months oi acceptance oi manuzmipt. You wilt be 
obligated to repay the $1250 onty i6 another pubtishek puAchasem the manu-mcAipt beam you. 

There .is no ammuAance that even b  the teAnm ate acceptabte and the manuzmipt iz acceptahee that the new coaponation wit..e be abte to publish 
the book. This £4 a Aimk you should cane6utty consider be6ote consenting. 

I6 the book id met6-puttished by the new co/spa/L.1.am the best 6oAmat would be yawn oA.Lginat WHITEWASH oamat. The book should be short, 
accurate, emphaziaing the hightig 	and pkoviding the documentation. 
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A puie44ionat. editon wilt be 4upptied to worth with you. 

Once again tet me caution you that a 4igned conttact would not catty a committment to pubt.i4h. 1 want you to undeutand 
tAi4 cleanly to ptectude any .eaten diaagteement on animo4ity 
4houtd pubtication not be iea4.ibte. 

you might give acme thought to Jo/cepa/Una a ehapten outtine and a Lew  pages 4ummartiving the hightight4 bon oust meeting next week. 

Beat negati.d6. 

CatiLatty young, 

1,1  Afi-lit 

Richard T. Gallen 

,`" 


